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TOO HOT TO HANDLE
1 Samuel 6   Luke 5:1-11

Maybe twenty years ago, there was a joke that asked the question, “What is the fastest game in the world?’ And the answer was –  maybe some of you may remember – “Pass the parcel in an Irish Pub” (because it might have contained a bomb). Actually, the game was first played with the ark of the Covenant in Western Palestine three thousand years ago. 

The ark comes trundling down the road to Beth-shemesh from Philistia and after a joyful celebration seventy men of Beth-shemesh are killed. 50,000 seems to be an addition crept into the Masoretic Text (from which our Old Testament is translated) somehow. Several other Hebrew manuscripts and old versions don't have it; nor does Josephus. All commentators are agreed on this, although offering differing explanations. So the people, the Israelites now, say, “Who is able to stand before the Lord, this holy God? And to whom shall he go up from us now?” He had been to Ashdod and caused havoc there, to Dagon in his very temple, to the health of the Philistines, and through the mice outside wrecking the agriculture and therefore the economy. The Ashdodites had therefore passed it on to Gath and the same thing had happened in Gath. And so on, to Ekron, and everywhere else it went among the Philistines. And blow-me-down if it's not doing the same thing here in Beth-shemesh, in Israel where it belongs! So the inhabitants of Beth-shemesh want to do exactly the same with it as the Philistines: “Get this thing out of here. Pass it on to somebody else before it blows up in our faces.” As if God in some sort of merely magical way was showing them he hadn’t found his proper home yet, or whatever. 

What is going on in this story? It is about the holiness of God; that is obvious. For whatever reason the citizens of Beth-shemesh made out they thought God had killed seventy of them – a feigned humility, perhaps: “Oh, ordinary mortals like us are not holy enough for this God;” or maybe outright passing the buck as if God were impossibly holy and the death of these men was unreasonable and therefore God himself was to blame. Whatever the reason, God is certainly impressing upon Israel, and upon us, his holiness. And therefore what the chapter is saying is: 
Worship and serve him with reverence and awe.

There are two lines of thought running through the chapter. We’ll look at them each in turn. The first is this: 

1.	GOD CAN LOOK AFTER HIS OWN HOLINESS
In fact he can look after himself in every way. Sometimes we fret and worry about the Church and the cause of the Kingdom of God and the Gospel in the world. Well, we ought to be concerned about that and we ought to pray about it. We ought to pray very much, “Hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.” For in our day, God’s name is dragged in the mud; his kingdom seems very slow in coming (although we had better be a bit careful thinking that); and his will is very much despised. Yes we ought to pray about it a great deal. But we must not be fretful about it. God is well able to look after his own cause in the world. And anyway, Psalm thirty-seven tells us that fretting only leads to sin. And just possibly that is what happened in Beth-shemesh that day. 
Yet the people ought to have known better. After all, God had looked after himself very well in Dagon’s temple in Ashdod. And the Philistines had seen this and so they decided they must return the ark to him and, verse five, “give glory to him" by sending an offering with it. There is a mixture of right enough thinking and superstition in that. The offering they talked about was a guilt offering. It may also be described and translated as a trespass offering, a sort of reparations, compensation to God for taking the ark. But there is also superstition here as well; by making these images of these haemorrhoids, the tumours that came out on their bodies, and the images of mice. For there was a custom in those old pagan religions that as the images of the haemorrhoids and the mice were taken away, so the disease and the plague would be taken away from them. But at least the Philistines were acknowledging that God had a superiority over them. 

They understood that God may very well be speaking to them in these catastrophes. They entertained the idea that perhaps God was revealing himself to them. And they seek confirmation of that by hitching two milch cows to a cart to do the very thing you would least expect them to do. A milch cow is a cow that is producing milk and is suckling calves. They asked these two cows to go directly against their maternal instinct and walk away from their calves to Israel pulling the ark on the cart, all the while crying for their calves. "If the cows do that," they say, "and we are also all healed, then you may know that Yahweh, the God of Israel did this to us and it did not happen by chance." So all of this they do. It is not an example for us, of course. We have the Word of God to guide us. But at least something was getting through to these pagan Philistines. Yet that was as far as it went. 

“Lord if one should rise from the dead and go tell my brethren about the reality of hell, they will believe,” said the rich man in the story Jesus told in Luke’s Gospel, who himself was at that moment suffering in hell. The Philistines had been through a bit of a hell over the last seven months but they managed to get it all brought to an end by this procedure and these miracles and these proofs. But did they then believe? No! We read in verse sixteen, “When the five lords of the Philistines saw" the cows go to Israel, lowing in sorrow over their calves left behind as they went, and take the ark, "they" turned round and "returned home.” And that was the end of the day. 

They could see that at bottom their problems were religious. They acknowledged that the God of Israel had exercised a superiority and power over their own gods. But change their ways and worship and serve him instead of their defeated Dagon? One writer suggested that it might rather have happened something like this: they went back to Ashdod and took Dagon down to the local image shop for repairs; the people would have lobbied the five lords to fund a research and development project on rat and mice pesticides; the elite might have slapped bumper stickers on their chariots, “Survivor of the plague of 1070”; and others simply said, “Boy, I’m glad that’s over.” D R Davis, p.51.

And, congregation, we do the same today; except instead of repairing Dagon we’d have a review of the Civil Defence organization. For we see things even more merely naturalistically than they did. For in the end, they responded only to the pain in the situation, not the truth Davis, p.51. that God was teaching them. In the end they were no wiser than the Egyptians whose example they had before them and were very concerned not to be like and not to share in a similar disaster. 

But the people of Beth-shemesh didn’t do much better. And the people of Beth-shemesh were Israelites. They were believers like us. So what is God telling us? For we ought to have more insight into the affairs of the world than other people. “For to us," as the people of the Lord, "are committed the oracles of God" (Romans 3); not just a miraculous sign but the very Word of God! And that Word, as we saw last week from Romans chapter one, spells this sort of thing out very clearly. God speaks to us in his judgments. He uses our sins to kick back at us and correct us. 

Perhaps, we simply need to open our mouths and, despite the regime of political correctness, be a bit more bold in proclaiming that disasters and distress and epidemics are judgments from God. We will be very careful in making direct connections. This sin; therefore, that judgment. But the principle is true all the same. And it must be that way, for God is good, isn’t he?! And what comes from God naturally – if we may speak in that way – is "every good thing and every perfect gift,” James chapter one. Death and all its relations are the result of and judgment on sin. 

So first of all, God can look after his own holiness. God can look after his own cause in the world. Yet all the same – or maybe, therefore, secondly, 

2.	WE ARE TO WORSHIP AND SERVE HIM IN HOLINESS AND AWE. 
You see, the Beth-shemeshites still haven’t got the idea yet. They still haven’t learned the lesson of the captured ark. Something terrible happens when it comes back to their town, so they pass it on, just like the Philistines. It's simply too hot to handle! 

But is it? Are they thinking well? That ark had lived among them for nearly three hundred and eighty years now. And up until seven months ago it had lived perfectly safely in Shiloh and it hadn’t been any problem to them at all. As a matter of fact, of course, it had been a great blessing. It was a sign of God’s presence. It was where God met with Moses and instructed his people. What happened? 

There are the people of Beth-shemesh out there in the fields harvesting their wheat crop and one of them stands up slowly to stretch his back. He had been bending over the scythe all morning. And just as he does, the ark on a cart, pulled by two cows crying for their calves, comes trundling over the top of the hill. After he’s nudged his neighbour and they’re quite sure it is the ark, there is a great cry of joy. The cows pull up in Joshua’s field by a large outcrop of rock. Interestingly, they are careful enough to get the Levites to take the ark off the cart and put it on the rock. They remembered that only Levites were allowed to carry the ark. They kill the cows. They break up the cart for a sacrifice and there is general rejoicing and other sacrifices as well. It’s a wonderful day. 

But then we read that some of the men of Beth-shemesh looked into the ark. What for? To check that everything was there as it should have been?  – the two tables of the Law, the little urn with some manna from the desert wanderings, Aaron’s rod that budded to prove that he was God’s priest; to check that the Philistines hadn’t kept something back in Dagon’s temple? Were they fretting? Hadn’t they yet learned that God is well able to look after himself? After all he’d brought himself back, as it were. 

Some commentators think that verse nineteen should be translated to say that they merely looked on the ark. Yet not merely; they gawked at it, they studied it. What was wrong with that? Well what was wrong with that was that the only persons ever allowed to look at the ark were, first of all, the high priest once a year when he went in to the Holy of Holies on the great day of atonement; and secondly, the priests whenever they had to prepare the tabernacle furniture for removal from one place to another. Not even the Levites, whose job it was to carry the ark, were allowed to see it. The priests had to cover it up first of all in the Holy of Holies and then they would come in and carry it out. 

That was the law known to all the people. God is holy. Why hadn’t the Levites in Beth-shemesh covered the ark? Why had the people gawked at it as if it were some sort of peep show, some new interesting thing, some work of art? You see, after rejoicing, they became familiar. They treated the grace and holiness of God as an object of curiosity. That’s why God struck down those seventy men – because they broke the law and in doing so they despised his holiness, they treated him as something common or ordinary. And then they reacted just like the Philistines, like all paganism and superstition, as if there were some sort of magical qualities inherent in the ark, in itself. So they quickly say, "Get this thing out of here." Send it up the road to Kiriath-jearim if you like, that’s a Levitical town anyway! 

But God doesn’t work magically. He works morally, spiritually really. But the Beth-shemeshites were still looking at things outwardly. They weren’t looking at their hearts at all. There are two ways we can think about and react to God’s holiness: 
#	we can do it in the way of the Philistines in this story. Or, to take a New Testament example, like the Gerasenes after Jesus cast out that legion of demons in that man and they went into the pigs and the whole herd of pigs ran down the cliff into the lake and the people came and begged Jesus to leave them; in a way of fear, because all we see is pagan holiness, terror. 
#	or we can react to God’s holiness like Peter, who saw things morally. After Jesus gave the disciples that great catch of fish, he said, “Lord depart from me.” Why? “For I am a sinful man.” Peter didn’t really want Jesus to leave him. He just knew that he himself wasn’t worthy of Jesus’ presence and this was his way of expressing it on the moment. 

People of God, we are to worship God with reverence and awe. That is why our Worship Services don’t look like those of a lot of other churches around about. At least I hope that’s the reason why! That we believe God is holy. We live in a very casual culture, in New Zealand and Australia especially. And there are things about that that are good. There is less pretentiousness. There is less put-on, and I hope we are more honest and straight forward with one another. But God is not casual. And neither may we be when we come into his presence or when we speak about him. Our Lord Jesus Christ is not a mate. And his Father is not ‘the man upstairs’. 

So, just for some practical examples, should we not therefore still sit up straight, if we’re going to sit, when we pray, to show respect for this God to whom we are speaking? Or, as you do, we dress up to come and worship him. After all, we all dress up when we go to a wedding! That’s a covenant making ceremony. Why not when we come to meet God? This is a covenant renewal ceremony, and one in which we can only renew the covenant by confessing our sin and our unworthiness. 

Of course, there can be a lot of put-on and pretence about dressing up as well. I know that and we all have different tastes and we all have different size wallets. But we are whole beings. We are body and spirit and our outward demeanour and bearing indicates our heart and influences our heart. I suppose most of us, when we pray in private, still pray on our knees because that does something to our minds as well. 

The Philistines and the Beth-shemeshites had one thing right – or, at least, they got it right in the end. God is too hot to handle! He’s not supposed to be handled. He’s not a curiosity, an item of interest, something to be studied merely. He’s supposed to be worshipped and adored and revered and bowed down before. And he’s supposed to be obeyed. 

But then perhaps you remember that, as well as glorifying God, are we not to enjoy him forever, as the first answer of the Westminster Shorter Catechism tells us? That is true, for God is our father and the Lord Jesus Christ is our brother and "a friend who sticks closer than a brother." But this is where, in our non-discriminatory, casual culture, we make a great mistake. We become familiar. Everybody becomes familiar. Nobody is different from anybody else, nobody’s got greater status than anybody else, nobody deserves more respect than anybody else. In fact sometimes it seems nobody deserves any respect at all. 

Just go back to this father-child idea. Children are intimate with parents but not familiar – in the bad sense that the word familiar has outside the family. But even in that family intimacy there is respect. Even in the closeness, there’s a certain distance. A father is a father and a mother is a mother and children are children and they’re not equals. There can be, almost, the closest intimacy and yet by the very terms father, mother, daughter, son, a line is preserved between them. 

That is what is lost in our casual culture today. Even in our homes. Yes, people of God, we are to be on the most intimate terms with the Almighty God who has made himself our father in the Lord Jesus Christ. But we’re not equals. True, we must not come before him with the cringing terror of paganism. Yet we must always come before him with reverence and awe, for he is holy.				
        Amen

John Rogers, Reformed Church of the North Shore, 27th June, 2004







